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COUNCIL DE SECURITE s/90 
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ENGLISH 
uRIGINF&: FRENCH 
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ll&m! l%OM TEE MINLSTER OF 3.XBANON IN WASEIMGTQI, D.C. TO m 
SECE03TAB-~-GENE&'&, DATED 12 JUNE, 19&, AND l?NCL~~S 

mATION OF IXBANCIj , . . 

V-TON , D. C. ' 

12 June 1946 
. 

Kr. Secretarjr4eneral: 

I leave the honour to trnnjmit to you horcwith a lcttcr from H. E., 

The Minister of Fore@n Affairs of Lebanon, ~tog&hcr with the text Of 

two letters exchanggd bctwwn T. H.,Thc Minister of Ford@ Affairs of 

L%banan anil the Mlnistcr of For&p Affairs of Franc-e. 

I have the R?nour to be etc. 

Dr. C&i-lee Malik 
Minister of Lebanon 

Mr. Trygve Liti, 
Secreteg-Genwal.of ,the Unitea Nations 

..:. r i 
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RNPURLIC 6F &BANON 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

Political Department Beyrouth, 9 IJay I%6 
'. 

No 2206/S . 
: . ., ,, 

, :. 
:. .: ‘1:. ',,', . ::a ; _' 

: .: .' * :.....'.> :. .: ,. 8 " ‘I .!",i., '.h, \. 

Mr. Secretary-General:- 

Further to the communication addreflsed on 27 Pebruary'1946 to the 
,. :. 

General Secretariat of the United Nationa by the Chairmen of the Lebanese 

aa Syrian delagstions, and in accordance ulth the resolution proposed by 

the Delegate for the United States of America, to which the Britieh and 
. 

French Governments have adhered notwithotending t!\e veto of the Delegate * 
. 

for the U.S.S.R., I have the honour'to 'inform you that negotiation3 have 

been undertaken betwe&&. Georger Bidault, Prench For&n Minister, aril 
_, .'.. 

myself tith a view to determining the fin&s 'of evacuatfon of:Prench troops 
: . . - . 

frem Lebanon. 
-I.'. 

Thooe negotiations'have reenlted in an agreement established by an 

exchenge of letters dated 23 March 1946. 

Ths Lebane& Government Is eatisfled with the outcome of the ssld 

negotiations and hse decided to inform the Security Council thereof. 

In these circumstances I have the hcnour to submit to you the text 
,. ~ 

of the t-go letters exchanged and to request you to'communicate them to. 

the Security Council. 

I have the honour to be etc. 

(dgned) Hamid Prangie 

Mlnieter of Foreign Affairs 

Mr. Trygve Lie, 
Secretary-General of the United Nations. 
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PEPUJXIC OF LEEA?iON 

Minietry of Foreign Affairs 

Political Department 

Paris, 23 March 1946 

M. lo Minietre, 

In your lettsr 0f today's date you were kind enough to state the fallowing:- 

I had the hcncur to ixfo:n you on 19 karch that as a result of the 

conference of French and 3ritle.h mdlitary experts which took place in Paris 

from 2 - 6 Narch, the French Inlitaq Headq,uartero fixed lAprill9lC7 

as the date by which, in view cf the llmitnd facilitiee locally available 

to the French High Coma& in the Levmt, the withdrawKi. of all th- Fyench troops 

etationed in Lebazcn cda be completed. 

I informed you at the same time that it might be possible to shorten 

and modify thia tjmo-limit, if additional i'osources and fuciljties could 

be made avallable to tho lirenoh High Command by the Lebeneae Government. 

It is for this reasc,n that I askea you fcr the aid and co-operaticn 

of your Government under the ccnditions 'which we agreed upcn, and I indicated 

to ~GU at the same t%e the modifications which tight in ccnsequence be 

made in the evacuation plan. 

On 21 March you were good enough to inform me thst'youx Government 
. 

h&i agreed to the proposals which I had made to you. It follows thorefrrm 

that: 
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A. The Lebanese Government undertakes to grant to the Prench JJlgh Commsnd 

in the Levant the following acciatsnce: 

1. by the public servIcos, the oo-operation of the gendarmerie, of 

the police and of the administratdve,organo and the provision to the 

French High Command of such contingenta of workers as the French 

Mdlitary authoritiee might need for the malntensncn, trana-shipment 

ma embarkation of mztcrSal; 

2. by the Lebanese army, the oupply of neceanoq material, of a 

certain mount.of la3orr, 0-i speciaUzed tenma, and tho provjsion, 

at tlw roquost of the Brocoh authorities, of all guard services 

tha5 it might be aaked fcr. 

3.. the attachment of Lebanese offdcers to a Jodnt France-Lebanese 

Miljtory staff Sor the purpone of aiding tho two iIl.gh Commando and 

keeping them informed on thz progreno of avacuatron operations. 

B. On the basis of the adherence of tho Lebanese GovernmLnt to the ' 

programme sst forth in the thrae i'orogo~ng psragicaphs, tho French 

Government, for its own part, undertakes to adopt the following evacuation 

programme: 

(a) subject to the provisions contained in paragraph (b) below, the 

withdrawal from Lenanon of the Prench troops RB a vhole ahall b6 

concluded on 3LAuguet 1946, by which date all auxiljsry units ~111 

have boon dissolved; 

(b) from 31 August 1$6 to 31 December 1946, the Prcnsh Government 

-.. shall be empowered to malntaln in Lebanon a group of 30 officers 

and about 330 technicluns for the purpose of supervlslng control and 

traneport of material. The depsrture of thooe latter units 

vi11 be effected by 31 Dooembur et the latest. 



G. In rceponee to the wlehee expresoed by the L~~PXEXIQ Covernmant, the 

French Gcverrzv-nt expra~~ee Ito deoire to cf%ct the Klthdrawti of ,tho 

bulk cf the Co&atcnt :roopa by 30 June 1946. It will dwolvs upcn the 

joint France-Lob-enema staff to propose the French Hi(.;h Coirmond, haviq 

regcrd to natorial ccnditisne 0x11 to thJ piqr:rreo IQ cpcrations, npprrprlate 

m:~eure~ for the im~lemcntrul;i~n of e.uch a prcgrol.tms." 

I h&ve th* hcnour tc ocnfirm to you the approvnl by the Lebcneno 

Govsrrment of the reciprocel eraagom:.r3x undertaken by our two govarnm&nts 

oe swt forth i:l the above letter. 

I have the honour to be etc. 

(Sigmi) Ifamid l!Mngia 
Minieter of Foraign Afffire 



MINISl'mY OY MJREIGN AFFAIRS 

REPUBLIC OP FRA?iCE --e-b..--. - . 

Paris, 23 March igh6 

M. le Ministre, 

I had the honour ta infa~m you on 19 &rch that as s. result of the 

conferomm Of Prench ma Er1X&3h militar> experfo ~:ikh took &ace in 

PeriR from 2 - 6 March, the French Mll.i+~~ Headquarters fixe:eci 1 April 

1947 RB the &ate by which, in view of the llm.l.ted fucKi:itii-o 1ocsJ.l~ 

available to the fienc.h IIi& Conslend in the Le-?m::, ths WI Uia!:.:awa~ or all. 

th.s French troop6 stationed in Lebenus coultt be cczpl~tod. 

I informed you at ths scme tixe that it &gilt be possibly to shmtti;jl 

esx3 notify this time-limit, if uafdtionril rasourct-s ma fucilit¶.ss could 

be ma& available to the French Hi& Command by the Lebmeac Govemnmcnt. 

It is for thia rec1s0n that I asked you for the hid snd co-opdd53n 

of your Gcvernmcnt un&r the conditions whrhich ws agreed upon, and I 

iIf&iCRtGd tG YOU Rt the ES& tima the EIOdifiCRtkInS WkiCh tight in 

consequence be m&e in the evasclletion plan. 

On 2% krch you ware good enough to infcrn ma that your Gwemmont 

had a@?oa to the propcsals which I had mcac; to you. It follows therefran thut: 

A. The Lebonesa CZvernmsnt unaertakes to grant to the French High ComUxld 

in the Levsnt the fol.3fing ausietance: 

1. bi the public ~ervjcoe, the co-operntion of the gczxkrmzrie, of 

the police and of tho administrative organs snd tha prc~islnn to tl:6 

E%erxh Oigh Commczd of such contingents of workers a~ the French 

Military authorities mi@lt need for ths mdn?xncnce, t?*ans-ahipmont 

nmi ambkrbtio11 of nluhrjd.; 
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2. by ths Lcbandse arny, the euppl;T of neccosnry material, of a . 
ccrtnin mount of lnbour, of opociciLlzed tecr?p, a?d the provioion, at 

therequeat of the French authorities, of all guard flervicao that it 

night be nokea fcr. 

3. the attachnfint of Lebanese officers to c joint Franco;Lebanese 

nil:tCU?$' Etaff for thr: PWPUUO of aiding khG two High COIZICIa@ ad 

kngplng them informed on the progress of evacuntic;n operations. 

P. On the taaio of the adherctce of th* Lobenese Government to the 

prcgr&=Q s.zt forth In the three fcregoir! poxsagraphs, the French Government, 

for ito own pzrt, undertakea to adopt the following evacuation programme: 

(4 fiubjoct to the provisicns ccntained in paragraph (b) below, the 

wit.hdrnwal frrz Lebanon of the French troopo RB a whole shall be 

cmcluad on 31 Au@& 1746, by which date all auxiliary unite will 

hnvs been diesolved; 

(b) fron 31August 1946 to 31 December 1946, the French Government 

0hd.l b5 Ctmpowerd to maintain In Lebanon a group of 30 officers .and 

ebout 3CO tschniciane fcr the purpose of eupc-rviPir% ccntrol cud transport 

5-r material. Th2 departurtr of theoe.lattar units will be offefccted 

by 31 D-comber at ths late&. 

C. In rcepor,& tr; th5-wisheo expressed'by the tibnnene Govznment, the 

Frc%ch tivsrrEnt expreefles ito &sire t3 effect the with&-awal of the 

bulk of the Conb:&nt troops by 30 $.ne 1946. It will dcvdve upcn the 

Joint FrrLco-Ubnnese Rtaff to propoRe to the tie+1 High Coma&, having 

1-217,id to rzterial ccnditiom aM to the progreon of operatlone, appropriate 

%a@~s~ for the inplemc-ntation of such a progr-e." 

I shMld be cbligd to you if you would kindlyccnfirm that the 

L?b%r%% Government egreeo to ths reciprocal. obligation6 of OUT two 

&v<?mnto no set forth in the pr**rri-nt 7&tC-r 

I have +.hq hcad,~n- bt %I. 4.c. 

(sign4) GEORGE PIDAULT 
Mlniet~r nf;Fofeign kffairo 

c 


